Copper College 2018 Presentations

*Copper 101 highlighted in maroon
Copper 201 highlighted in teal

MONDAY, MAY 7

Copper 101
1:00 – 1:30 Welcome and Introduction to Copper Fundamentals, Rose Heirman, Freeport-McMoRan
1:30 – 2:30 Production of Copper, Tom Metos, Rio Tinto/Kennecott Utah Copper
2:30 – 3:15 Scrap Recycling, David Schilberg, Prime Materials Recovery
3:15 – 3:30 Break
3:30 – 4:15 Rod Production, Carlos Sanchez, Nexans
4:15 – 5:00 Wire Production, Scott Wilde, Superior Essex

TUESDAY, MAY 8

8:00 – 8:45 am
KEYNOTE
Red Conger
President and COO, Americas and African Mining
Freeport-McMoRan

Copper 201
9:00 – 9:45 Drone Technology, Andrew Carey, Senior Engineer – Drone Technology, Kennecott
9:45 – 10:00 BREAK
10:00 – 10:45 Copper Outlook, Edward Meir, Independent Commodity Consultant, INTL FCStone

Copper 101
1:10 – 2:00 Modern Marvels: Copper (History Channel television production)
2:00 – 2:45 Brass Mill, Bill Phillips, Aurubis
2:45 – 3:30 Exchange - CME Group, Sean Kessler and Albert Ng
3:30 – 3:45 Break
3:45 – 4:30 Hedging, Will Copp, INTL FC Stone

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9

Copper 201
8:30 – 9:15 Economic Outlook, Alison Felix, VP & Denver Branch Executive, Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City
9:15 – 10:00 China Scrap Issues, Andy Home, Journalist, Reuters
10:00 – 10:30 BREAK

11:30 am
MINE TOUR
Meet in Lobby for Bus to Mine Tour at Edgar Mine in Idaho Springs, Colorado